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McMinnville Water & Light
Commission Meeting
April30,2019

McMinnville Water and Light Commission met in regular session at McMinnville Water
& Light's Commission Room at 5:00 pm.
Those present were: Mayor Scott Hill, Commissioners Tom Tankersley, and Patrick Fuchs.
Absent: Ed Gormley (excused) and Nancy Carlton (excused).
Staff present: General Manager John Dietz, General Counsel Sam Justice, Clerk Trena
McManus, Electric Division Director Scott Rosenbalm, Water Superintendent Bob Klein,IT
Manager Mike Polzen, Electric Superintendent Sam Eastman, Office Manager Jon Spence,
Customer Service Representative Tracy Reilly, Human Resources Generalist Marci Humlie,
Finance Director Mark Dunmire, Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson, and Facilities
The

Technician Bryce Niehus.
Visitors present: Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard, Executive Director Scott Cooper
of McMinnville Economic Development Partnership (MEDP), Nicole Montesano of the
News Register, Karen Schank of Bureau of Land Management (BLM), Joel Churchill of
Bureau of Land Management (BLM), and Mark Davis.

Mayor Hill called the meeting to order
Clerk McManus took roll call
Office Manager Jon Spence introduced newly hired Customer Service Representative Tracy
Reilly to the Commission.
Mayor Hill introduced newly hired Executive Director Scott Cooper of the McMinnville
Economic Development Partnership (MEDP) to the Commission.
Mayor Hill read the items on the consent agenda and asked if the Commission wanted to
remove any items. It was moved by Commissioner Tankersley. seconded by Commissioner
the items listed on the consent asenda:
Fuchs. and passed by a unanimous vote to

l.

Minutes of previous
dated March 19.2019
and
authorization
for the Mayor and Clerk to sisn Amendment
Commission
approval
2.
No. 1 of the Coastcom watershed license aqreement.
3. Commission approval to purchase NISC RemitPlus. an electronic check processing
solution, that best serves MWtt without comoetition as a "class sDecial"
under MW&L Public C
software license for an existing MW&L owned software INISC iVUE)-for an initial
cost of $9.820 and $359 per month and authorization for the Mayor and Clerk to sign
the authorization document with NISC: and approval to have an authorized signer
(US Bank) request implementation with US Bank to proceed with setup for electronic
deposit of check for an initial cost of $750 and $530 per month.
4. Commission declaration of surplus of a Allis Chalmers substation transformer (SN
02-8223-55453-1). a 1990 International 4900 flatbed (fleet #553). a 1994
International 4900 effer crane (fleet #623). six Shindaiwa chainsaws and two
Shindaiwa weed-eaters and approval for the General Manager to determine the
method of disposal "in the best interests of MW&L" in accordance with section 8 of
MW&L's Public Contractine Policy (Resolution 2018-11).
Mayor Hill asked if there were any questions regarding the accounts payable and purchasing
reports that were included in the Commission packet. Commissioner Tankersley asked for
clarification on transaction number 88920 to Polar Leasing Company for a refrigerated
container in the amount of $2,448.00 and Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard confirmed
that it was for storing the seedling trees until they could be replanted in the watershed.

Mr. Brent Keller of Mason, Bruce & Girard (MB&G) gave his monthly report on forest
management activities.
Finance Director Mark Dunmire updated the Commission on the progress of migrating to
financial reporting by department. Mr. Dunmire stated that meetings with the finance
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software vendor (NISC) have been scheduled in June 2019 to begin the process of
developing the necessary setup changes to move to departmental accounting and reporting
for operating expenses. Once the setup is complete, there will be a testing period, and the
proposed "go-live" date is July I ,2020. Mr. Dunmire also noted that the finance system
vendor has developed an enhancement to the financial statements that the Commission
receives on a monthly basis. The primary differences are the addition of budget-to-actual
percentages to enhance current and prior year comparison analysis and cash flow statements
that show the total change in cash from plant investments. The Commission agreed to use
the new financial statement format.
General Counsel Sam Justice referred to information in the Commission packet regarding
Bureau of Land Management's (BLM) request for use of roads (including building roads
needed) or lands within McMinnville Water and Light's watershed for BLM timber sales,

permission to utilize a parcel of MW&L property as a temporary equipment staging area for
an upcoming culvert project, and impact of BLM culvert project on an existing MW&L
gauging station along the Nestucca river near the culvert project site. Counsel Justice
reviewed a BLM proposal to contract with USGS to construct a new gauging station as an
alternative gauging resource. Counsel Justice introduced Karen Schank, Field Manager of
BLM and Joel Churchill, Real Estate Specialist of BLM and invited them to the Commission
table to join the discussion. Commissioner Tankersley stated that McMinnville Water and
Light manages the watershed for water quality as the first priority, and more roads equate to
potential water quality issues and more people in MW&L's watershed. Because of this,
Commissioner Tankersley proposed that both the original BLM right-of-way agreement and
the amendment proposed this evening include a provision that gives MW&L the sole
discretion to object and not allow construction of new roads on MW&L property. Karen
Schank of BLM stated that she would have to look into the possibility of making this change
to the agreements as proposed by Commissioner Tankersley. Ms. Schank indicated that there
would be a difference between changing the agreement as to existing Schedule 2 (MW&L)
lands, as opposed to roads that are to be added to the agreement. There was a discussion
about a decision which would only address the Lookout Below Sale and the Culvert project
(also addressing the gauging station), while leaving the other BLM timber sales and
reciprocal grant of rights to MW&L for a later amendment. After further discussion, it was
moved by Commissioner Tankerslev. seconded by Commissioner Fuchs. and passed b), a
unanlmous
to approve the followins: l) Amendment No. 2 to Risht-ofl Way and Road
s-83
2
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General Manager John Dietz noted that the Energy Efficiency Services agenda item has been
postponed until next month.
Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson updated the Commission on short and long term facility
planning efforts that staff has been working on over the last few months. Mr. Hudson
explained that staff created facility planning committees to focus on needed improvements in
the following areas including: Fuel Station, Office Building, Maintenance Shop,
WarehouselYard, and Security. Staff stated that with positive feedback from the
Commission, staff will take steps that will lead to filing an application for a conditional use
permit with the City of McMinnville for the construction of the fuel station and also have
some geo-tech work done around the existing office building to identify site (soil) conditions
for a possible office expansion. The Commission was pleased with the planning strategy
thus far and praised staff for their involvement and planning for the future.
Purchasing Manager Chad Hudson presented the staff request to purchase a hook and lift
system with multiple attachments to reduce the number of specialized vehicles in the fleet.
Mr. Hudson stated that purchasing one versatile multi-purpose vehicle has the ability to
replace multiple under-utilitzed single-use fleet assets while increasing utilization. It was
moved by Commissioner Tankersley. seconded by Commissioner Fuchs. and passed by a
unanimous vote to approve the purchase of an International HV607 chassis with hook and lift
system and seven attachments from Peterson Trucks. Inc. for $163.850.00 via an interstate
cooperative procurement through Sourcewell (formerly NJPA) contract #081716-NVS
pending a notice of intent to award being advertised and no protests beins filed in accordance
with ORS 279A220 rqqarding Inlerstate Cooperative Procurements.
General Counsel Sam Justice updated the Commission on the BPA Walnut City Tap Line
Purchase and noted that staff is continuing to work through the due diligence period
reviewing documents, legal descriptions, and conducting a physical inspection of the rightof-way and transmission line.

At 7:20 pm, Mayor Hill called for an Executive Session pursuant to ORS 192.660(2)(f) to
consider information and records that are exempt from public disclosure under ORS
192.501(23) relating to identifying security measures, individual, building, and information
processing and asked those not involved in the Executive Session to leave the room and
advised the press not to report on the subject matter of the Executive Session.

Mayor Hill reconvened the regular meeting at7:27 pm.
Commissioner Tankersley expressed health and safety concems for McMinnville Water and
Light staff and customers due to the large influx of RV and tent campers on Marsh Lane.
There was a discussion regarding drafting a letter to the City expressing these concerns and
the Commission agreed by consensus that Commissioner Tankersley would write a letter to
the City on behalf of the Commission.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned

at7:32 pm.

Prepared by:

Presided by:

Trena McManus, Clerk
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